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BCBANTON, JULY 9, 1895.

Republican 5Ute Convention.
Chairman B. P. Gllkeson. of tho Re-

publican State committee, has Issued a
call for a atate convention to meet at
Harrlabarr Wednemlay. Aug. 13. at U
o'clock a. so., for the nomination of one
candidate for atate treasurer, six candi-
date for Judges at the Superior court,
and for the transaction of auch othor
business aa may be presented. In this
convention the representation of the
northeastern counties will be as follows:

Bradford
Carbon '
Lackawanaa, First district 3

Lackawanna. Second district.... 2

Lackawanna, Third district 1

Lackawanna. Fourth district.... 3

Luierne, First district 3

Luaerne, Second district 3

Luaerne, Third district 3
Luaerne, Fourth district 1
Luaerne, Fifth district 1
Luaerne, Sixth district 1 '

Monroe 1

Pike 1

Schuylkill, First district 3
Schuylkill, Second district 1
Schuylkill, Third district 1
Schuylkill, Fourth district 3
Susquehanna 2
Wayne 1
Wyoming 1

The total number of delegate? will he 29.
of which he above counties will supply 31,

The report has been circulated that
the Wlllard candidates for state ip

honors in the Second Leg-

islative district. Colonel E. H. Ripple
and City Controller F. J. Wldmayer,

re pledged to Hastings. This Is un-

true In every particular. These gentle-

men have made no pledges whatsoever,
except to do all they can for the can-
didacy of Judge Wlllard. They are for
Wl!!ard first, last and all the time;
further than that, tihelr hands are free.

Let' Have Delfnt Politics.
irfmrterestlng far that in Lu

ierne county there has. as vet. been.
amonjr' the true friends of Senator
Quay no effort to embarrass Uhe pros-PC- fs

of Judge Rice by seeking to unite
hi fortunes with, tho fortunes of the
Junior senator, who may be, and very
probably will be, defeated at the Au-
gust round-u- p. la Luzerne county, the
paramount consideration is the wel-
fare of the honored Jurist of that coun-
ty who will be a, candidate before the
next convention.

There are Just as many true Quay
tntn In Lwserne as there are In Lacka-
wanna, county men who admire Bhe
ewrtor's albtllty and who, as a rule,

Viae groat deal of confidence In his
sagacity as a political leader. Rut these
friends of the senator are also loyal
friends of Judge Rice; and they readily
perceive the Inconsistency of trying, at

. this early stage of the fight, to tie up
definitely, eKher wVth Quay or Gllke- -

,aoTk They are content to concede to
Judge Rice himself the fair courtesy

. of a solid home delegation willing to do
for dim, at Harriaburg next month,
whatever In his Judgment It may seem
proper to "do In order to advance Ms
candidacy before the state convention.

Observe the difference, though, In
tlaelrarereana county! Here we have
dosewi of the very men who, in 1890,

willingly permitted Senator Wat res to
. select delegates in hie Interest, tearing

their hair and cavorting around as self-label- ed

Quay men, "whether it suits
Judge Wlllard or not" They frankly
admit, to private conversation, that
(bey are working exclusively for Quay;
and only assume to be, In part, for
Wlllard (because that assumption gives
them a leverage on some of the judge's
umoplnstlcated friends.

In the Interests of decency and fair
play, not to mention the obligations

- whkh Lackawanna county Republ-

icans have been under to Judge Wlllard,
for nearly two-sco- re years, The Trib- -

- una earnestly protests against such de- -'

eeptlve tactics. If Quay Is of more Im-

portance to the Quay boomers than
Judge Wlllard Is, let them frankly say
to. If not, let them quit trying to ride
two horses on this Journey. The peo

pie of Lackawanna county, without
'

reference to Quay or CHlkeson or any- -'

body else, owe to their home candidate
the ompttinent of a solid delegation,

pledged not to Quay nor to Gllkeaon,
' but pledged wholly and unreservedly

. to-fi- . J. WMswd,
. That Is decent politics; and decent

poMtloi pnye. v.- ,
'.,

tist 'eifthk Company Benefit.

' The exceptional circumstances of the
reseat stranding of the Laurel lll

Crs company fa this cHy apparently
i .ofr .the Inability or unwillingness

'ci Catepaay'e orgaillier or hi al- -'

tiM'tt7ct, tl; or,iUo. Traction
,V its to labor rteaVved ap-- -

j y to 4is;enrous mfaded
4 ; '

!J iit4 large sale of

mm:

concert. But (or the unfulfilled promises
of work which caused these singers to
surrender other opportunities of em-

ployment and Induced them to come to
gcranton, they might today be earning
a good livelihood In freedom from the
humiliating necessity which now causes
them, without fault on their part, to
appeal to publlo oharlty.

Meanwhile, what is the Scranton
Traotton company going to do In the
premises? Is it going to permit the
further use of Us prestige as a bait to
lure rnnocent people Into humiliation
and loss? Or will its management be
manly enough to step up to the cap-

tain's office and settle the present In-

debtedness for which It Is, In the opin-

ion of many, morally, if 'not legally, re-

sponsible? This will not take an exor-

bitant sum. The company could re-

imburse Itself In a few weeks for this
Just expenditure by simply shutting
down on Its political expenses and by
pulling out of the Junk shop a few more
old cars for use, say, on the Nay Aug
line.

An Interesting. Comparison.
While it will not be pretended that

the last legislature did not commit
numerous errors. It is interesting to
note that the Democratic critics of Its
work live, for that matter, in fragile
glass houses. As the Philadelphia
Press opportunely points out, the real
Increase In the state expenses this year
"is In about the same ratio as the
growth of tho state. The very Dem
ocratic organs which have most fiercely
attacked the appropriations have com-

mended the legislature for reorganiz-
ing the Banking department for creat-
ing the Superior court and for legisla-

tion to suppress the sweat
shops. These three matters, however,
added to the deficiencies left by the pre-

vious legislature, call for an Increased
expenditure In the next two years of
some $423,000. The reorganization of
the Agricultural department and of the
Department of Publlo Buildings and
Grounds, which wus bitterly assailed at
the time, has resulted In a reduction of
the appropriation to the former of $9,000

and to the latter of $15,000. In addi-

tion to this It has been made certain
there will be a considerable saving in
a better system of supplies.

"There has been no such Increase of
salaries as has been pretended for par-

tisan effect, and not anything like what
took place during the last administra-
tion of Governor Paulson, a Democrat.
Under that paragon of reform the rec-

ords show an advance of nearly a quar-

ter of a million dollars in the salary
list alone, and this does not includo the
pay of the three new Judges In Alle-
gheny county. Some of the things done
In those reform days were to authorize
three additional clerks for the secre-
tary of the commonwealth, three addi-

tional clerks for the auditor general,
two additional clerks for the adjutant
general all these at a salary of $1,400

each. The lieutenant governor's sal-

ary waa raised from $3,000 to $5,000.

The chief clerk and corporation clerk In

the state department got an increase
from $1,800 to $3,000; so did similar clerks
In the auditor general's office. The chief
clerk of the attorney general got a
raise from $1,600 to $3,300, and an addi-

tional $1,000 was given Secretary Harrl-ty'- s

corporation clerk for some work
out of the ordinary, but done In office

hours.
"Then came some interesting Items.

The salary of the superintendent of
publlo Instruction was raised from $3,-5-

to $4,000 and the Incumbent refused
to take the office until the Increase was
made. Tho salary of the deputy attor-
ney general was Increased from $2,500 to
$4,000; that of the auditor general from
$3,000 to $4,000; the deputy superintend-
ent of banking from $1,400 to $2,500.

Among f.ie officers provided for were
dairy and food commissioner, forestry
commiasloner, botanist 'forestry com-

missioner, six additional deputy factory
Inspectors, while the pay of the six al-

ready In service was Increased and the
salary of the Inspector himself was
doubled while he was in office.

"These things were not assailed by
the Democratic press at the time be-

cause they were all approved by a
Democratic governor. Many thou-

sands of dollars were paid out of the
contingent funds In the various depart-
ments under Democratic administra-
tion for clerks not authorized by law;
the fact that the last legislature legal-

ized their employment does not nec-

essarily add to the expenses. The talk
of our Democratic contemporaries does
not bear either analysis or compart
son." The real fact Is that the Demo-

cratic party, In Its present and prospect-
ive clamor about largely fictitious, leg-

islative extravagance, 1a simply trying
to repeat on a smaller scale the grand
bunco game that It successfully played
on the people of the United States in
the presidential election of 1892. We
doubt If It will work.

Senator Quay's decision not to oppose
In the August convention Governor
Hastings' appointments to the Supe-

rior court bench Is an eminently pru-

dent one. In sharp contrast with the
senator's first attitude of poorly-conceal-

hostility. The bench should not
be dragged Into factional controversy

under any circumstances, least of all
under the circumstances not prevalent
In this state. The manifestation by the
senator of a similar spirit earlier In the
struggle would doubtless have given a
different color to the battle now rag-

ing throughout the commonwealth.

For a whole fortnight, or eoV the
public has been permitted to forget the
existence of one Stephen Grover Cleve-

land; and It's a precious welcome re-

lief. '
L ; . ,. . : ;

The suspicion 4s rapidly growing
hereabouts that the label 'Quay". Is be- -

lag used in Lackawanna county to
cover a multitude of schemes la which
Senator Quay himself has no part or

' : 'parcel.

Well, Senator Quay has come and
gone, and the Lackawanna river still
flows down bin, while the festive goat
gambolson the bank thereof. But It was
well that he came. It Is always weH

for a publlo official to know his consti-

tuents.

The assertion in the local Quay organ
that Chester county's delegates had
unanimously decided to stand by Quay
is somewhat premature. In view of the
fact that Chester county has not yet
elected its delegates to the state con-

vention.

Those In this county who put Quay's
Interests first, regardless of the Inter-

ests of Lackawanna's home candidate,
are. seeking to establish a precedent
that may easily react in campaigns to
come.

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

The Wllkes-Barr- e Record addresses an
open letter to Senator Quay, of which this
Is the gist: "You may tell the poople of
this valley that you are fighting In e,

that the state administration has
begun an attack upon you without cause
in order to seise he reins of power. You
may say that you are trying to repel this
attack in order to preserve the Integrity
of the Republican organisation. We know
better. We know that you began the at-

tack. We know that Governor Hastings
has made every effort consistent with po-

litical manhood to conciliate you and that
you have refused to be conciliated. We
know that ever since your man Penrose
was defeated in his attempt fo become
the mayor of Philadelphia contrary to
the wishea of the people you have been
opposed to the state administration. We
know that from the day when Warwick
was nominated you have uaed all the
power you possessed to discredit and hu-
miliate Governor Hastings and his friends.
You set out to destroy the most success-
ful leader who ever led Pennsylvania Re-

publicans to victory because he was a
member of the governor's official family.
You threw the weight of yoqr personal
Influence against the apportionment bills
demanded by the constitution because
Governor Hastings had pledged himself
to apportionment.- With the aid of the
Democratic members of the legislature
you succeeded in defeating these bills,
although their passage was demanded by
the people of the state. It was not until
you had done these things that Governor
Hastings and his friends resolved to de-

fend themselves. To tamely submit to
you would have been cowardly. You de-

manded the head of Chairman Gtlkeson
as the only acceptable peace offering and
announced your Intention of becoming a
candidate against him yourself. Governor
Hastings and his friends would be the
veriest poltroons it they consented to be-

tray Gllkeson at your behest. They chose
the manly course and rallied to his de-

fense. That, In brief, is the true history of
the matter, and your efforts to cloud the
Issue by trying to make the people be.
lleve that the governor Is the attacking
party will not go down. The simple fact
Is, senator, that you have started out to
destroy the political future of Governor
Hastings. You have found the contract
larger than you Imagined, and now you
are bidding for sympathy by reversing the
facts and trying to place the governor in
a false position. The people know the
truth, however, and we believe that they
will recognize the right and stand by It."

II II II

The Wllkes-Barr- e Times correctly sum-

marizes the case when it remarks that
"like all political bosses who have had
their way a long time, Quay has become
dictatorial. For years the Republican
party in the state has declared for and
demanded a reapportionment which, ac-
cording to the state constitution, which is
mandatory upon this point, should have
been done long ago. Governor Hastings,
in his inaugural address, called upon the
incoming legislature to enaot such legis-

lation as would accomplish It and pledged
his administration to its support. Proper
bills were Introduced. For a time they
were hung up; hoy were finally defeat-
ed; but the Republican sentiment of the
state was very strong in their favor; al-

most the entire Republican press of the
state united in a demand for their passage,
many of those which are now in favor of
Quay being among the number. An at-
tempt was made to reconsider, but be-

cause apportionment would give another
congressman each to Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, two cities of the state In which
Quaylsm did not flourish. It pleased Mr.
Quay to demand their defeat. At first he
feigned Indifference, but when he saw
that, in spite of his pronounced wishes,
they were likely to become laws, be threw
off his mask and boldly going himself to
the capital, applied personal appeal and
the party lash to secure tholr defeat. Even
then the majority of the Republican mem-
bers showed themselves by their votes, to
be In favor of the bills; It was only by the
aid of the votes of all the Democrats
members present, together with those of
the Republican majority, that he secured
tholr final defeat. Now he is seeking to
humiliate and discredit the administration
of Governor Hastings because he has
dared to oppose his wishes." Rut he will
not succeed. That kind of bossistn is
doomed. Stick a pin here,

II II II '

The Wllkes-Barr- e Times, while bespeak-
ing for Senator Quay a cordial personal
welcome on the occasion of his visit to the
mothan, county, opportunely adds: "While
Mr. Quay as representative of the state of
Pennsylvania in the United States senate,
Is entitled to our loyal support, Quay as
an interloper and disturber In the affairs
of Luserne county Is not entitled to recog-
nition. We cannot afford to turn over to
Mr. Quay the party machinery of this
county to satisfy his personal grudge or
resentment. When Governor Hastings
was elected we, in Luzerne county, were a
unit, as Republicans, In his favor and
nothing to our knowledge has occurred
since that time to change our views of the
man. Senator Quay, as a leader of the
party hosts, has shown himself brainy,
far-seei- and most competent; as a die-tat-

of Luzerne politics he is certain to
be a colossal failure."

II II II

All of the Philadelphia Sunday papers
contained the following: Information
has reached here to the effect that Major
Everett Warren, the president of the Btate
League of Republican clubs. Is shortly to
be appointed by Governor Hastings judge
advocate general of the National guard.
Major Warren Is a w of E. N.
Wlllard, one of the Judges of the new Su-
perior court, and the appointment la sup.
posed to carry with H a strong pull for
delegates In Lackawanna county." There
Is, as readers of The Tribune know, not
one word of truth In the foregoing asser-
tion. Major Warren was offered but he
declined the appointment In question.

II II II

The Lancaster Examiner, ef Clerk
Cochran's paper, Is of the belief that
"Governor Hastings can afford to be the
most Independent executive this state has
ever had, and his lack of selfishness would
make hint the moat respected of leaders,
These are qualities Senator Quay least
likes. Insubordination to his decrees is
something he cannot conceive or forgive.
Those who refuse to obey orders are called
'assassins.' High and low must obey or
war Is declared. Governor Hastings will
not submit, and in such a contest It is
needless to say that the publlo rushes to
the support of the gallant leader in the
parson of the commonwealth's executive."

In reply to the allscatlon that Senator
Quay opposes the of Chairman

OUkasoa becauae the tatter sought te
have the apportionsneat siUs laseaa, the
senator's fHeads, accord tag to the Harris,
burg Tekgraah. "say that Governor Hast,
lass, at Wast, knows that this Is est true;
that two months before apporuotimeat
waa seriously eooatdered Senator Quay
had announced to the governor bis otpo
sltion to Mr. Gllkeson, aad given his rea-
sons for the ,oepesitioa, aad that these
reason did not grow out of apportionment
or any other legislative matur."

II II II

Aooordmg to Major Heady, these who
are oa the Inside In Demoeratlo eouaells
have IKtle doubt that Grower Cleveland
Is a candidate for a third term, precedent
and tradition to the contrary notwith-
standing. Cleveland himself gives no sign
and none in his official household or in his
cabinet has a word to say oa the subject;
but here and there, at points widely dis-

tant from each other, there la aa intima-
tion which la sufficient to put the Cleve-
land Idolaters on their guard and keep
them from committing themselves to other
candidates.

the'UrriatownThis la how Herald puts
it: "The Herald has embraced every suit-
able opportunity to commend theRpub-llcanls- m

of Mr. Quay and give him credit
for great ability and shrewdness In prac
tlcal potMlce. But the senator la on the
wrong track now, as he was when side-
tracking Hastings for Delamater, and he
should not plead the baby act If Instead of
assassinating his party again he himself
should be the victim."

, The Wllkes-Barr- e Times very correctly
opines that "Hon. Voe' Scranton has ac-
cepted an up-hi- ll contract In attempting to
furnish a Quay delegation from Lacka-
wanna county."

II II II

In a letter to the Norrlstown Herald
Jack Robinson declares that his recent
campaign for the lieutenant governorship
cost him less than $2,000, Wonder who
paid the balance?

II II II

It la asserted that Porry county's two
Republican state delegates will vote for
Hastings and Gllkeson. One of the dele-
gates will be John Wlster, of New

JULY JINGLES.
Her cheeks are like the reddest rose.
Her throat la like the snow.
She's quite a patriot, I suppose,
When she gets blue, you know.

--New York Herald.

Give me the man who sings at his work,
Whose melody soars with the sun;

Yes, give me the man who sings at his
work

And give me, oh, gimme a gunl
Indianapolis Journal.

The anclenitB thought the world was flat
We moderns know 'tis round;

But still we'd take it, round or flat,
And put barb-wir- e fence around.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

How by the statesman Insincere
Man's weary soul Is vexed;

He'll shake your hand one minute, and
He'll pull your log the next!

--Truth.

"I wish I wore a man," she sighed.
He quickly raised his head.

And looked at her In wild surprise;
"I thought you were," he said.

--Life.

The lady patrons of the cars
Indorse this observation,

The men they meet there are not of
The rising generation.

Richmond Dispatch.

I love the dear old faces
The poets praise with skill;

But that I love the most is on
A twenty-dolla- r bill.

Mobile Register.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horosoope Drawn by Ajsoahus, The
Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 116 a. m., for Tuesday,
July , 1895.

9f
It will be the opinion of a child born this

day that if Mr. Quay ever stood any show
of capturing Lackawanna delegates, nls
chances were badly "queered" yesterday
by the talkative coterie who were most
anxious to pose as "Quay men."

The refusal of the Scranton poor board
to aid the stranded opera singers who were
hungry and penniless, very naturally sug-
gests the query: "What are we paying
poor tax for?"

It Is evident that Major Penman will
need to have his eyebrows arched with
pomade In order to express proper sur-
prise at the appearance of the early bliz-
zard that will overtake his squad.

Lackawanna county editors do not have
to even drop a nickel In the slot in order
to secure a libel suit these days.

Ajaeehus' Advice.
When In seach of an. illustration of the

bright star of hope, look upon the counte-
nance of Wade Finn.

Keep an eye out for new local planets.
Political battles have been known to make
men prominent in a day.

SUMMER11 FURNITURE

Hill &

Connell's.
131 IRD B3

WISHINGTOK AVE

Oil!
The Best of Them

All Is the ZERO
Porch Chairs v.i Rockers,

Rna Resd Chairs tnd
A Few Baby Carrisses Lift at Cd.

Cedar Chests, Moth Proof; In
Three Sizes.

Hill &
Connell,

'asSIsatlfaV!

THAT WONDERFULmm
Teas to teaad ealy hi ths WCBCrt

OsH sad seal has Plaaea aad sseae toes
endMd Manas ws hava iakea h eseaaafs

taawQi

, , CONVENTION CALLS. , .

. . - Seooad laitslativo District.
The Republicans of the Second .legisla-

tive district will assemble In convention
la the arbttratloa rooms, at the court
house, Scranton, Pa., oa Tuesday. July, Id,
UN. ajt t o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of
electing two delegates to the Republican
state oonventlon to meet at Harriaburg,
Pa., August, tt. IMS.

Election for delegates to this convention
will be held at the regular polling places
on Saturday, July II, between the hours of
I and T o'clock p. m. Election districts
are entitled to representation as follows:

No. Delegates.
Seventh ward. First dis 1
Seventh ward. Second dls.. 1
Seventh ward. Third die 1

Blghth ward. First dis 3
Eighth ward. Second dis J
Ninth ward. First dis I
Ninth ward. Second dis
Ninth ward. Third dis I
Tenth ward...: S

Eleventh, ward, First dis S

Eleventh ward, Second dis 2
Eleventh ward. Third dis 1
Twelfth ward. First dis 1
Twelfth ward. Second dis 1
Thirteenth ward. First dis t
Thirteenth ward. Becond dis S

Thirteenth ward. Third dis 2
Sixteenth ward. First dis 2
Sixteenth ward, Becond dis 2
Seventeenth word, First dla I
Seventeenth ward, Second dis 4
Nineteenth ward, First dis 2
Nineteenth ward. Second dis 1
Nineteenth ward, Third dis 1
Nineteenth ward. Fourth dis 1

Twentieth ward. First dis 1

Twentieth ward. Second dis 2
Twentieth ward. Third dis 1

Vigilance committee will please take due
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

W. 8. MILLAR, Chairman.
EMIL BONN, Secretary.

Fourth legislative Plstrlct.
The Republicans of the Fourth legisla-

tive district will assemblo In convention
in Odd Fellows' hnll, Dunmore, on Sat-
urday, the 13th day of July, at 4 o'clock p.
m., 1896, for the purpose of electing two
delegates to the Republican state conven-
tion to meet at Harrisburg on August IS,
1895.

Election for delegates to this convention
will be held at the regular polling places
on Friday, July 12, between the hours of
6 and 7 p. m. Election districts are en-

titled to representation as follows:

Archbald No. Delegates.
First ward, First dis 2

First ward, Second dis 1
Second ward 1

Third ward 1
Blakely

First ward 2
Second ward 2

Third WArd 2

Carbondale township-Northw- est

district 1

Northeast district 1
Carbondale city-F- irst

ward. First dis 4

First ward. Third dis 1
Second ward. First dis 1

Second ward, Second dis 1
Second ward. Third dis 1

Third ward. First dis 1
Third ward. Second dis '. 2
Third ward, Third dis 1
Third ward. Fourth dis 2
Fourth ward. First dis 1
Fourth ward, Second dis i 1

Fifth ward, First dis 3

Fifth ward. Second dis 1

Sixth ward. First dis 2
Dickson City 2

Dunmore
First ward, First dis 2

First ward. Second dis 1
Second ward, First dis 1
Second ward. Second dis 1
Second ward, Becond dis 1
Third ward, First dis 1

Third ward. Second dis 1

Third ward. Third dis 1

Fourth ward 1

Fifth ward 1

Sixth ward. First dis 2

Sixth ward. Second dis 2

Elmhurst borough 1

Fell township
First district 1
Becond district 1
Third district 1

Jefferson township 1
Jermyn borough-Fi- rst

ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward 1
Mayfleld borough 2

Olyphant
First ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward , 1
Roaring Brook township 1
Throop borough ,. 1

Wlnton borough-Fi- rst

district 1
Second district 1

Vigilance committee will please take due
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

E. A. JONES, Chairman.
SAMUEL 8. JONKS, Secretary.

Refrigerators

WaterCoolers
JEWETT'S PATENT CHARCOAL FILLED.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

THE

IFI

LIMITED.

422 LACaiWMNA AVENUE.

IX Off

H
I JAIL

, Clarence M. Florey, the
sporting goods dealer of Wyo-
ming avenue, has devised a
scheme to keep the boys in-

terested in the matter of base
ball. With every ten cent
ball or bat he will now give a
fine cap and belt, which are
uniform. Among the hustlers
is Mr. Florey.

. ...

GOLHn

Clearing Sale

BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 5.

All Summer Goods have been greatly reduced in price, in
accordance with our semi-annu- al custom. Every one of our

23 departments has more or less of hot weather stuff, that we
aim to dispose of during the month of July regardless of cost
or value.

Ten years of truthful advertising in this city is the strong-

est argument that we can advance in behalf of this important
announcement.

00L1II n BROS.

E STILL AT IT

Having inaugurated the largest sale of Men's All
Wool Summer suits at lower prices (quality consid-
ered) than was ever offered before in this city, and
as the demand still continues lively for them, we
will manage to keep up a good assortment at the
popular prices of

III
1 1 1EIYEI

by drawing from grades that have sold as high as
Eighteen Dollars. Though alone in the field, we
promise to satisfy all comers till July 10th.

"TUC QRMTEDQ"
lllL 0HI.Ml.n0j

WHY NOT
Buy the latest style ?

It don't cost any more.
It is just as serviceable.
It is far more beautiful.

The latest style in Bedroom Furniture
Is the Curly Birch ; it is a
Beautiful Wood; takes a high polish;
Is strong and stays well in place.

It can be seen at HULL & CO.'S
New Furniture Store on Washington avenue.
Next to the Presbyterian Church.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Ri
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

square dealing clothiers
HATTERS FURNISHERS,

a (ML

CoDDom ealtli

Bld'g, ScnntoD,

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

HORSE - SHOES,SOFT - STEEL -
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEliEllEffi
SCRANTON. PA.

ME PROPS ffl TIES

OAK BILL STUFF.

THE COflf.lOHVEflLTn LUf.lBERCO

I ' f YVJ W

TELEPHONE 4flA

I f Btilni

r .

.

Wh lnnibtwl.m.fcr Htrmn prtlllty. Iw assw.!--;
.ui,(.biw.

Basalt la 4 waska nrv !.( dr
PEAL

AND

22

Fa.
11

.

Hilled uinriut. inlML folll.ni tholMfatflWi
fffvi tagtl iwuia M nra W nfeM few

.THDICJNECOCUv.Ul,Obl..

Per sals by JOHN H. PHELPS, PHarmsolst, eor. Wyoming Avanu and
Sprues Strsst, Seranton Pa.

iAZAAil.

Roe

Stationery
Blank Books, (

Office Supplies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And Supplies,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIED

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.

Stationers and Engravers,

317 LACKAWANNA AVE

I
BLACK RASPBERRRIES AND CHERRY

CURRANTS, GREEN CORN, GREEN

PEAS, WAX AND GREEN BEANS,

EGG PLANT, CAULIFLOWER, TO-

MATOES, ETC.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PIERCE'S MARKET, PEN N AYE

DR. HILL & SON

ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Bet teeth. S5.S0; best set, : for gold caps

and teeth without plates, called crown and
bridge work, call for prices and refer,
encea TONALOIA. for extracting tastk
Without pain. No ether. No gas.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANT.

A HOT HOUSe

a rood freeser, alee Umos-aqneasa- r

temoereil knives and forks and other Bard
ware si uv w wu i .'Th.. nn use of settlus hot over it if TOO

t.a twmaht Boor thloss olsewhsra. Cons
here next time. ' ,

Hardwarer ntnnma nn iou-hvp-

jroureres wMo with astontihnaat if rsa..
onr Aad, yea'U open thera a UlUs
wider when yon learn oar prices.
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